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★if************************ »• !'ï'v»LIVE STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO.

The railways reported 89 carloads of ______
live stock, at the City Yards, consisting old men °f Kinloss Township passed 
of 1684 cattle, 981 hogs, 892 sheep and avvay a* his residence here yesterday in, 
lambs, and 198 calves. the person of Peter Corrigan, aged 81 j I

There were several lots and loads of ycar8, Few men in Bruce or Huron I 
good to choice cattle, and these sold count'es WEre better known in a person-11 
readily at Monday’s advance of 15c. to a* and municipal capacity than he. 11 
25c., but there were many common and Prom bis birthplace in Hastings County I 
medium that sold at last week’s quota- came at an early age to the back- I 
tions. woods of Bruce, took up, cleared and I

Exporters—Alexander McIntosh bot developed a farm near the Village of I 
9 export bulls 1700 lbs. each, at #5 10 to H°lyrood, and there resided until his I 
•5 so. retirement fiom agricultural labors I

Geo. Rowntree bot one load of export 801,16 ,en or twelve years ago. During I 
steers for local consumption at go 40. most of that time be was bailiff and a I 

Butchers. — Prime picked butchers i“8tice of the peace, and at the time of I 
cattle sold at |5 85 to *9. and one lot bis death he was within one yearof com- I _
was reported at |6 00; good at *5 60 to" P|ctlng a half century as treasurer of I I kp (*■**& 1 f A f D< J ff
»5 80; medium, 15 20 to *5 45; common K,,,loS8 Township. He was^ man of I 1 11C VJI /TLilliUS.! IxluCllC
to medium, $4 35 to *5 10; common light cons|derable platform ability, developed 1
eastern steers and heifers, *3 50 to *4; f’y a debating society which held meet- I ■ ,
tanners, »1 75 to *2 50; common eastern ln®8 at Ho,yro°d many years ago, and I l/y rtS~t/ / -/■ J-f
light bulls, *2 80 to *3; heavier bulls, *4 which numbered among its supporters I ' ' /tUt Wet t_/ OP _/ ( g/>
to *4 75: cows, *3 to $5 25. several men who afterwards became ' *

Stockers and Feeders.—Good steers fdlt°™ 3n,d mem.bers of Parliament. In 
900 to 1150 lbs., are worth from *4 75 to , 18 °’™:'al caPacitv he was unswerving 
15 25; Stockers sold from |3 75 to 14 25. . m 018 86096 °t duty, but if he some-

Milkers and Spingers.—There was a î'wf* found ,f "ecessary as a magistrate 
fair trade in milkers and springers at 140 « 3 ™an' he sometimes paid the
to 885 each; some late light eastern a" “ 18 told.to this day how years 
springers sold at 825 to 832 each. aJ0' whcn two bailiffs were kept busy in

Veal Calves.-Common rough eastern rh! hC [reqocntly 8tood between
calves, sold from 82 75 to 82 25; ’medium ' °n °nC hand and the distressed
to good veal calves, sold at *4 to 87 50 
per cwt.

Death of Peter Corrigan.* *
A*

i For your Christmas J THE STYLE STORE 

FOR LADIES
Lucknow, Dec. 5.—One of the THE STORE THAT 

SATISFIES
*

Bf Baking Bf*
* -k The loading Store* *34- ^
74 It there is one time more than another that you T
14 want the very freshest and best in groceries, it is ? 
34 when you do you’re Christmas Baking and if there ^ 
14 ever was a time that you should deal at the Star T 

Grocery that time is now.N * '
** Our stock is complete: -k14

* New Valencia Raisins......................................... joe per lb.
New Sultana Raisins..........................................pjc a pkg.
New Seeded Raisins ........................................... a pkg.
New Currants ........ ........................ .................... 10c per lb.
New Dates..............................................................10c per lb. *
NewFigs .............................................................. 7c per lb.
New Layer Figs......................  10c per box, and 15c a lb.
New Mince Meat..........................................2 pkgs for 25c.
New Nuts, New Peel, Pure Spices and everything 
else that you will want to make your Christmas baking 
a success.

*
* *

*
-k *
•k *
* * Is Most Easily Solved at this Store.* ★*

*-k *
Stsntto°LHdIiday G°°hS’ desl!abtoSOfor
gifts to Ladies, ever shown here.

* -k-k China Department. «k
*

**k We have spent days and days preparing select
ing, buying and getting ready to prescrit to you this 
great stock of things that women like bes? And 
now that everything is ready, it is with a feeling of 
pardonable pride that we ask you to come and see 
the result of all this effort, which we have put forth 
to present a line of Holiday goods for ladies Shat 
wouid excel in extensiveness and distinctiveness 
that had ever been shown in town.

-y» Altho we have sold hundreds of dollars worth ^ 
01 Crockery and Chinaware during the p .-st few Ï 

jc weeks, we still have a large stock to dipose of. We Ï 
are going out of these lines and everything must go. Ï 
Space forbids us to quote prices, but call in and ? 

•4< have a look. We do not expect you to buy unless Î 
^ we can suit you. "F

* people on the other, helped them with 
advice, used his influence with creditors 

qv , i . _ 1 their behalf, and frequently by loans
Sheep and Lambs.-Sheep sold at of money enabled them to save their 

steady prices, while lambs were a little chattels until their fortunes should 
firmer Sheep ewes, 83 25 to 83 76; change. In this way he made friends 
rams, »3; lambs, 85 to 85 40. as perhaps no other man in Ontario did.

Hogs.—Mr. Harris quoted selects fed and won to an enviable degree the res
and watered at 86 50, and 86 15 f. o. b. | Pect of the general public. He 
cars.

on

* any-k was a
member of the Roman Catholic Church. 

W. J. Johnston for Gunns’ Limited, He leaves a family of three sons and 
was paying the same. | daughter. The funeral will be held on

Wednesday to the Roman Catholic cem
etery at Holyrood, near his former 
farm.

**
* x i.R°n,î y°u th’Hk you had better get the benefit 

of all this by coming here to buy Christmas gifts for 
your lady relatives and friends. 8

Give useful presents—they are the most highly 
appreciated The things you get here for Christ 
mas gifts will not only be most acceptable on Xmas
Si /5011"'6 °Luse and Pleasure for many 
months to come. Your thoughtfulness in getting 
her something she would have to buy anyway, is sure 
to be especially appreciated. You Z
ly invited to call anddook over our magnificent line 
of Christmas goods, whether you come to buy or not.

All Xmas Goods attractively Boxed.

* one
THE STAR GROCERY,*k *

-k Utilitarianism.J« N# Schefte*-k -k-k I see the aviators sail o’erhead; like 
birds they ride the gale. And when 
they to the earth decend 1 throw them
posies without end, and 1 embrace them I When Mrs. Anna Weiss, Anamosa 
till they re hurt, and whoop and yell and La., fed her chickens on pickled crab 
ear my shirt. But when my fervor dies apples the other dsy she did not reckon ,. 

away, I lean against myself and say: on a sequel such as followed the meal I
,2:z:::hrrr Weedyu Place 18 f°r every single chicken became help- I 

o ng more to help the race; the worker lessly drunk. Mrs. Weiss disliked to I 
makes the planet smile—I’ll go and throw away a quart jar of fruit in her I 
whoop for him a while.” I see the cellar when she found it was not keep- 
wrestlers, lithe and strong, engage in ing well, so she fed it to the hens, 
struggles fierce and long, I marvel at Shortly afterwards she found every 
their mighty thews, and shriek wild biddy in the flock wandering unsteadily 
cockadoodledoos when one climbs on and insanely around the yard 
another’s frame, and breaks his neck
and wins the game. But when the 11 Jack Hardin, of Mason, III., who 
wrestling match is o’er, and I ga toddl- recent|y attempted suicide by shooting, 
ing to my door, I mutter to myself at ,ives he wil* ** one of three men known 11 
length: “It was a fearful waste bf I *** medical science to survive with the | 
sttength! The vim those athletes threw I t0P *1‘s heart and an artery cut. 
away would bale a hundred tons of hay! Hardin is m a hospital at Effingham, 
To-morrow I shall go and yell for some and physicians, who are watching the 
one who has dug a well! The men who case with unusual interest, say he has 
work with picks and saws are most de. a ^alr ehance for recovery. Medical 
serving of applause.—Walt Mason. I i0urnal8 fell of only two similar cases in

which the victim survived, one in St. 
Louis, and the other in Berlin Germ

* Items of Interest* *-k Terms: Cash or Produce. *-k ****★★★★★★*¥★***★*★★*★★****
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Baby carriages in the streets of Min-

gram and hay grown upon your farm in- and a red one behind to warn “traffic” 
t mshed products. Don’t sell hay when they are used after dark. The odd 
and grain from your land, it is poor farm law is an accident of the last session of 
LTpoo: b0th y°a aod y°ur the Legislature. The law warned

P ’ to aid motorists who had been compell
ed to maintain lights by compelling far
mers and other users of wheeled vehic
les to display them. Baby carriages are 
not exempt from the provisions of the 
act, according to the attorney-General; 
neither are wheelbarrows or any other 
form of vehicle having wheels.

Hints For Farmers.fc. is so exactly proportioned that when the 
blade is held against the face, the edge * 
,s 111 exact position for a clean 
easy cutting of the heard. Bt*II Dog 

Overalls"10 Coats’WITHOUT HONING WITHOUT STROPPING
hlade is hardened, tempered and ground 

Therer^g of t6“P«r and excellent lotting With corn safely ensiled, apples ship
ped, roots raised, stock comfortably 
sheltered, implements under cover, and 
f ill plowing advanced, the gusty Dec
ember wind whistles a musical tune in 
the thrifty farmer’s

%In black and Blue and White 
Stripes. Wear like leather 
because they are well put to
gether.

Sitting Room in Every Pair.

SILVER PLATED— 
BUCK LEATHER 
CASE

GOLD PUTED— 
PIGSKIN car.

CASE If you are growing the same kind of 
crop on the same land year after Wye Mills, a small village in Talbot 

county, Md., is excited over the realiz
ation of a dream of buried

year,
you ought to go to some agricultural 
school and learn what crop rotation 
means and how much it is worth to 
farmers who practise it on their farms.

A Complete AKBVmmW I
SAFETY RAZOR OUTFIT 

consists ol Holder and 
12 sharp Norwegian Steal 
Blades, packed In a com

pact neat covered cate. I

treasure.
Some gold has been found and with it 
directions for digging for more. The 
dream came to Rachel Stansbury, a 
colored woman, at her home’in Philadel
phia, and she and her husband went to 
the spot described in the dream, near
digging. hTÎTree kti’u^dchC’sîri'îœ I ’ Thôy BFQ large 811(1 2*0116^

ou?, double-stitched through- 
IXZ I Sft m?de °f the best import-, 

I P°ck; I
best to “dig fast,” but the negroes of the lllj UipOrted. bUCkl©S UUd '

: buttons that wont come off. ' 
Wide elastic detachable sus- ! 
penders.

thldoi More attention should be paid to buy
ing poultry on a quality basis, thus 
showing the producer the gain which he 
may realize by keeping good poultry of 
the general-purpose breeds and giving 
the birds proper attention and feed be
fore shipping to market.

Mirka

ÜH
-New Blades

m v
SOLO AND GUARANTEED BY\

Liesemer & Co Public School Report.
For The Month Of November. 

Primary Department.

B

Jr. Ill—Ismay Miller 72, Minerva 
Miller 62, Esther Gutzke SI, Edward 
Harris 46, Edna Schnurr 39, John Rich- 
aids 20.

Bug Power.
NEUSTADT.

If asked to name the strongest ani
mals, most persons begin with the lar-1 «Sr. II—Earl Yost 61, Herbert Pross 
gest, the elephant, and continue with 54, Elmer Becker 50, Clayton Becker 41, 
oxen, horses, etc. This is, of course, Harr>’ Schwalm 27, Dorothy Schwalm 
correct in so far as their total horsepow-1l8- 
cr is concerned, but for real

Call and see our display of fancy boxes 
of chocolates and novelties, from 10c to 
42.00. H. Keelan’s.

| R. J. Marshall of Winnipeg visited his 
kpPstgnts, here last week, who arc on the 
■r sick hstv.
F Messrs. Jos. Lang, Adam Voltz and 
. John Raster returned home from Sask
atchewan.

Messrs. Geo. Rahn and Fred Metzger 
KmChesIcy sundayed in town.
F “bafelc & Son shipped several carloads 
t of lumber to Toronto.

» C. Brigham is on the sick list this
■week.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Feilcr have 
aved to Gladstone, N. D.

Notice ! A cash guarantee for 30 days.Walton Partridge, a young Indian, 
was struck by a railway cable near 
Parry Sound and killed.strength, I Jr. II—Gladys McNamara 95, Herbert 

proportioned to the size and weight of Miller 66, Tabitha Hunstein 40, Edward 
the animal, one must go to the insect Schwalm 26.

^ »■
weighing three or four times as much as „ P,,' , ,
himself, but the beetle will walk with 500 , Pr'm6r-Ethel Pletsch, V.ola Kidd, 
times his own weight. If a man were _ouls Frlvat, Oliver Harrison, Edward 
placed under a wooden box five times Schneider, Sylvester Heath, Norma 
his weight on top to hold it down, he Weber' 
would remain there indefinitely, but to 
retain a stag beetle prisoner in the

,mMiss Rose Secber of Colpoys Bay, way 006 must P'lc on top of the box at
t visiting her parents here.

10c for any buttons that come off. 25c for any rip 
m the seam of the Bull Dog Overalls or Coats.
r‘r°ok thf, Do8 Ticket on your Overalls and 
th n II*® Overalls and Coats with a pedigree—
the Overalls and Coats with a Guarantee.

Willow Island, Nebraska, has the 
champion absent-minded man. While 
tearing down his old store building Neil 
McMullen, for 35 years the principal 
merchant of Willow Island, found 
$4,500 in gold and silver which he had 
hidden at various times and forgotten. 
McMullen is 80 years old, but still active 
in business. He is a bachelor.

A black fox ranch is being started 
Arnprior. James Gillies & Sons bought 
49 acres for this purpose. Gillies has 
purchased a pair of very rare black foxes 
which, it is said, cost him $5,000. There 
ought to be money in this business.

Mr. Wissemann took possession of 
b, Clements’ blacksmith shop to-day.

Average attendance 24.
Miss Z. M. Liesemer, Teacher.

Ladies and Gents Fancyleast 1800 times its Own weight. mounted
Umbrellas, from $2.00 up at C. Wendt’s.

I,I

A. FEDY
general merchant
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